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Made the Veal Eden of thiewiirld—the ginen-
..,;estrapot on thieside the. grave, ' Bat then
mist bereqprOeity—there - must bea -disposi-
tion to waptrit aswell es to- enjoy pleasure ,•

and there mastbeefiniteev and kindness,-and
- herrn-net'and gbed will. --The 'parent shoal/
repot himself' m the head ltr the-household,
as well as therent excmplai,the family-
If d tyiant, bis be that of fear; but,
ifa true father, and fully alive to his.irsilion
And'..Obligations, he will Aide:icor tit inspire
respect ns well asIto win esteem and affection.

nd thue, in thetatter:: ease, he trill leave
v,k jth xellictanee;po *tier bowgreat

temptation to Until', fully aware of and
gr,to.Aie Many,,itameless and priagas as-
sociations that adorn and, consecratothe do.
mastic altars. _Arilence, too, amidst excite-

-, meat andpepAir-Littilte.nnßiment of pow-
er, or in th eitututgiaireorride, he will still

' 'look longingly and lovingly to home,the hal-
) 16Wed spot where all the tweebest treasures

are garnered- the calm retreat,. wham- the
noisy can net enter, and wheie hope
peace, and faith and love, may mihgle in

'..tweetcompanionship. Suchahomewe ihould
all endeavor-to possess audenjoy-74stome to

leave with reluctance, and toreturn to with
• anaitifie impatient:nand eager delight.l—Penn-

\i'iners )(Junta'•
POTTSVILLEA P4ll.

IATEIFIDAY, SICPTEMBER 411,1053.
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Xo letter proofof the healthy tone of pub-
lie sentiment on this ease; is exhibited, than
the fact that the neutral press of the State;

the indepeisdent'press4 the press that is truly
and ' honestly uninfluenced by party Prejudi:
ce-s and predilections, unite almost in a body,
in condeimaing the , action of Judge Ilene, in
incarcerating an innocent; honorable, and in

' Offensitie Citizen, on an alleged and u nfounded
• charge of contempt of Court. A pleasing

- feature of the matter is, that the press in
question, wltose comments from their ability
find calmness, command the most respectful

-attention, disclaim all sympathy with aboli-
' tionism, and take the question upon its mer-

its alone: Judge Kane although supported
' in his action by the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania; with the exception of one honest '
dissenting voice, that of .Judge Knox, must

• feel some twinges ofconscience, as his course

in the matter of Passmore Williamson is can•
vassed in , is quiet, searching manner by the
neutral press of Peagsylvania. Judge Kane
is aware that be has gone beyond the bound-
aries of his judicial power in this case; that

without, the ,requisi:e evidence to provd that
'Mr. Williamson made a false return to the
writ issued by him, he committed that gentle-
man to prison; that the charge of contempt
is a mere assumption on his own part, and
that Passmore Williapson's word is as good
as JudgeKane's, in any section of the State
of Pennsylvania. Setting apart the fact that

it is questionable whether the Court aver
which—to . its misfortune--Judge Kane pre-
sides, bad any jurisdiction in the matter, its
presiding officer was guilty of milleasance in

committing Williamson to Prison without suf-
ficient evidence that be was really guilty of
what he is charged with, contempt of court.

do premeditated collusion between William-
,- --,son and the parties engaged directly; in taking

charge of Whdeler's negroes, is proven, and
we believe that the return made by Mr. Wit-
liamson to the writ was the best of which he
was capable. Any person had a perfect right

to go on board of. the steamboat on which
Wheeler and his negroes were continuing
their journey, and inform them of their rights.
Mr. Williamson did -this ; nothing more.—
What took place subsequently what became

ofthe negroes at the time the writ was issued
by Judge Kane, amid to which we believe, Mr.

Williamson made a true reply; he was un-

doubtedly ignorant. In a matter involving a
man's word,—his honor, we would take Pass-

more ,Willitimson's word as soon as credit
JudgeKane.

We will not prolong our renuvi tS on this
ease,having already expres,sed our sentiments
on the subject. While intrielucing, however,
the annexed article from the columns of the
last number of the Philadelphia Sundir,y Dis-
patch, a neutral, influential, widely circulated
paper, and which article 'our readers will find
temperate in tone and a complete review of

- case we wish to state that until justiceis

'endered to injured freeman ; until Passmore
'Williamson is restored to liberty, and his per-

' ecutorfulequately punished, we shall not cease
agitaterthe matter. (Liberty is too price-

gs jewel, Co be lost'without an effort at re-

overy We ask for the annexed an attentive
_ _ _ _

It is now fifty-one days since Judge John
c.intzing Kane, of the United States District

. .;curt, committed a citizen of Pennsylvania to.,
eicon without • bail or mainpriie, for an of:-
!nee, the nature of which no man /mows, and

~.te length,breadth and depth of _which no one
•.an measure,. The meanest felon who pilfers

• . chicken from a hen-roolt, and the must
.Moody miscreant whose hands are stained,
kith gore; are alike protected by the law
„igainst unvonrrantnble oppresssiou. .. Both are

• Jutitled to a trial before.a jury of their coun- 1
, aymen ; both are privileged to call upou eve-

, :y one whose testimony may. have an intin;
secs in establishiug their. innocence; and

. both may, upon conviction, rely upon that
law which defines the boundary of punishment,
and which says to the Judge who is about to

2entence a prisoner, "Thus far shalt thou go,
,aid no farther.” In considering the case of
..'assmore Williamson, we be to disclaim all
sympathy with fanatical abolitionism. per re.
:Cur shall we applaud the violence and folly
.if those whose feelings have driven them to
•-•shibitions•offrantic rage inreference to this
case._ The question.of abolition, or ofslavery,
has very little to. do with this. transaction.—

; The conduct.of the United' States Judge in
the entire affair has beeyinost extraordinary.
The grounds upou which,he endeavored to.
justify,his action to himself arc, to .use. his

• own phrase, "illusory" and vague; and at the
eresent morcient it is impossible to understand,
from anything that luta happened, wherein

' the victim of "judicial discretion" has -sinned.
Pretentious and dignified as the Opinion of
Judge- Kane is, it faili to convey to the mind
wherein the sufferer by that classical effort,of-
fended., We find well-rounded phrases'in the
decision of film Court, a nicetyof .expression
which pledges the most. fastidious &deniers of
scholarship; but we have beauty withoutsub-
stance, an elegant figure suffocated by ricketty
hopes. We .defy any one to deduce from the.
Opinion of the Court what the contempt, al-
leged against Mr: Williamson was; and rip to
the present time the' precise nature of the
offence has been . the subject of ingenious,

• ' 'guesses!, - '•' ,
Our readerskin* that.the Supreme Court

of,/ Pennsylyatiia have refused the, victim of
' the Federal -Judge any relief. The Opinion.

• of that fribunal was published in our last, and,
taken in its length :and, breadth, it is, of that;
'character in which there is "much law and i
little' ustiee." It isthe worst feature oflegal
proceedings that too much respect is paid to

- - irecedeiat§ and too little regard is.had to the
dictates of tuition., In. England,,Courts iti

ittablished by theGovernmenthave refused
interfere with the proceedingsof other Cott

.
' of .the same Government .in matters' w • h.

were' adjudged to be contempts. Of all , ,

Nastarray of circumstances...which ,affect tie,actions of Metitaud are, considered by tlie"
, Coiartai this. Subject is, perhapsohaonly. one

• ' whicli is limitless and Vague. -. The• letolOP,
deut- e.toi define with the ;utmost certainty.
what facts most exist to authorixe a convto-

. 110111er Crime iTbut who , can explain the. sub.
1 .- tleties ishicb,:in the discretion..of a Judge,

--1 may be considered a. "contempt?" • The sr. D
hitrary ill ef the Judge,i,sy the only anthoritt,

' which shall determine 4litt it -it contempt;
,

- the oppressive vindictiveness of the-Judgeis
. i the oily- minimax _which . the.jail.or meds.to

, keep his prisoner safely,for time without lim-
it. ,fa' all, other. casea which: came befure a

-,,: Court,the Judgeisauiiposed .to .be , free,crunt.l
1 liiie, ead.he 4min:hoer* thelawin confiartaitY .1'.tustaintiorineemcwild usage.' In,ciniettof

, .
contempt he is _the -Plaintiff ..who is in jured;!,

- 2 ihe-proseciabir, two urges punishment the
.

•-
. .

t vtuess, who. settles the facts; the, Iney, woo ,
covicte; the jnolge,who sentences t sadthe
laillii, wboitiiktsons. - ;His own will, witliout
iinit,or appeal, is the sole, arbiter as -to the.

ultimate tate of the victint of absolutepoWer.
Against the exercise of such a tremendous

.., ..-.. ,t...i;~n....t-.~ 2.

lithe* ill this, the spiritlof $free people
ought to strenuously preteet. An 'tram-
meled privilege cift restraining' the libetty of
citizensat the sole pleasure tif any onetribe-
nal, and of construing whit may hitivicheen
unwittingly done into an offence, puifiehtahle
without indictment or triaci is a titrinstrous
perversion of natitiallturLdonstitutiditatright.

The Supreme boort of the State shOuld be
the chosen vindicator of the privileges. ofciti-
zens. To what condition does the late! Opin-
ion reduce us? We search in vain through
the argument of. Justice BlaCk for eat decla-
mititmillattittreetietrof.-drnit!rSzeitimarti es
a matterof strict law, pryper:eed defensible.
The Supreme Court avoid Taly exPritiskitiof
justification. 'The opinion, Oilseed to a few
words, is ,tthis x JudgeyfArrnet like to

interfere with other' Jedget n-amattetin
which those Judges are-personally interested.
It ,is,agaiustehiredie fee us', to meddle with
thelietiOn tifinother Courtin amatter ofcon-

' tempt; We have!'fellaw-feeline vrithihe pas-
elOns, irealttiesies end--follie4-Ora4nslge; - It
would be indecortutsforas tntoucla this subject
because,. it ,tome than ;he/after, the Judge
so interfered arith might interfere with us."
Thus do -dote emote establish a cede of ja-
dicial politeness: at the exPerise.of tieemen;
and, while those tribunate are protesting "the
most 'distinguished considetation" for each
*that; the victim-of the errorofthe judicialag-
gressor languishes'in summon prison with
no hope ofrelease. is ' • '

The. English law, • which was invoked to
sanctionthis determination,Ought_to -have no
effect in.a case like. the 'present. Those de-
cisions were not-promulgate:l in. :any case
where the tights of independentsovereignties
were in question. ' The Supreme coed of
Pennsylvania represents a 'government supe-

, nor to the`Federal Government in eferythtng
which Tertains to the eights and dutiesof in-
dividuals. The government of , the 'United
States is the creature ofthe,States; it have
no privileges bejond those Which arer express
lgrant. it; and whermier. thetiffieers•ofthat got ernment usurp a power MA
conceded thens,..it is the duty of. the

. to vindicate therights of indfpen. ,
dent Commonwealths and, Of their Citizens.—
English 'precedent may sustain the 'Judges of
the Supreme Court in the Decision which
they . have promulgated; but we shall never
tease to think that their fealty to the people
they represent should' have .urged: them to
cast aside the musty and tyrannical.' prompt•
ingot monarchical principles, and to soar
upward to'a moreienlarg, enlightened and
and independentview of their duties as law
officers ofa sovereign Comnionwealth. •

The u inor - topics, urged by theiSupreme
Court as additional reasonsfor their judgment,
are Of not sufficient importance to;need dis-
cussion here. Whether a court might not re.
fuse a habeas corpus, when it clearly:appeared
on the face of the petition that there was no
cause for it, scarcely needed the elaborating
bestowed upon 'the subject, by Justice Black.
The questionwhether there can be contempt
committed to a Court which has ao jurisdic-
tion, is dismissed very summarily in the Opin-
ion; although it would seem . that a Judge
who attempted to exercise an authority not
given• him, is himself an aggressor_ upon the
law, and that all proceedings are-absolutely
void. To resist such an usurpation and deny

-the right to examine into the feed of a case
which was illegally before him, Might, bya
weak Judge, be considered a most heinousin-
sult, or au odious contempt. It is very curi-
ous, however, that. the Supreme Celia should
hold that it wns the duty of Mr. Williamson to
know that Judge Kane had no jnrisdietion,
and press that objectionimmediiitely, when
the Supreme Court itselfalthough the want

of jurisdiction in the original case was that
must strenuously urged by the ,counsel ot
Williamson—totally "shirk" an examination
of that question. "The Judge of the District
Court has a right to issue- writsof-habeas cor
pus in !some cases," sayS'ludgeEtack, "ergo
we will suppose that, tin:ease wis One clearly
within his authority. He lms power to punish
for contempt in certairi cases, therefore one .
will suppose he had authority, in this matter."

• After all; it cornea down to the-Simplepoint
• whsch we have beforeireferred to "1t is not

elirite for one Court Ito meddle with the
action of another in cases of contempt; ergo
Mr Williamson may rot in prison ; it would be
an impoliteness to Judge'Kane thatwe should
aid our Own citizen." •

It is a pitiful evasion of a solenin'responsi-
bility for the Supreme Court to shuffle round
the point of the Inquiry in thirisway. It is
conceded that the Courts' of the United States
have nut authority' to issue writs of habeas
corpus in some cases. PassmoreWilliamson
urges with great earnestness what is the
undoubted truth, that it had not mich power in
his case; but, the Judges of the Supreme Court
coolly reply—-

"Oh, it is no matter; we will _suppose that
the District Q,art had authorityyand, having
supposed that,'We can hhild up a hypothetical
judgment upon a theoretical basis, which will
support our, dear brother Kane in what, if we Idid not suppose all that we do Suppose, we
should be compelled to say was a most high-
handed usurpation of arbitrary power."
If the Judges of the; Supreme• Court had Icome fairly up to the work--if they had de-

termined that the law of 'Pennsylvania, which
says that no slaveholder has a right to bring;
his chattel here "for any portionoftime what-
ever," was unconstitutional—if they had over- I
ruled their own decision in 10th Barr that a
slave brought to Pennsylvania becomes ipso
facto free—if they had said that the woman st
Jane Johnson and her children were "fugi-
tive slaves," which even Mr. Wheeler did notl
allege—if they had averred that the United
States District Court had authority to use the
writ of habeas corpus to carry out the provi-
sions of State laws, and that a master might
there seek his apprentice, a parent his child,
era friend be accorded the custody ot' his com-
panions—however monstrous these judgments
might have been, they Would have command-
ed our respect. Buy instead .-of grappling
each of these vital questions bj , the throat, I
the Judges sneak round them,weave them at

a respectful distance, and, taking offtheir
hats to their Federal brother, 'exclaim, with
solemn" chorus, Judge Knox alone objecting
to the refrain—-

"A JUDGE CAN DO NO WRONG!"
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The lnresCgracing I
on the 19th instant, at

certain the, troth of Bey
ledged against the m

the employees of the
the whole day in— exa.i
with the facts. We ca
a tithe of what was s

fore the Committee
ment would' be to

men who have sham,

brief authority," wit
dowUd. From the te:
to the Committee, •
logne of crime and m

in vain to find a pars
connected with th:,

So much for our owir Court.; Let us now
say a few words as to the aspect which the
question has assumed sinceinvestigations have
brought out facts which did not appear before
JudgeKane. According to the suppositions
most generally held act to thereasons why the,
latter decided that Passmore Williamson was
guilty of &contempt, the offence consisted in
a statement that the negroeS claimed by
Wheeler had neverbeen in the ;'custody, pow-
er or possession" of Williamson: It is conce-
ded that, if the return had been simply that
they were not in his power or possession at the
time of the issuing of the writ{ it would have
been perfectly legal; and that the insertion of
an allegation that they were ',not under his
venire', •Ate., "at any othertime," wasunneces-
sary-and unwise. JudgeKane assumed that
the "added words" were untrue, and, although
they were really quite immaterial, he then
chopped logic to prove that the whdle return
wag false. Technically the slightest restraint
of another against his will is an imprison-
ment. A. man who holds another by the but-
ton in the street, when the latter protests
against the detention, ispill of a false im-
prisonment. When Williamson took the wo-
man Jane, Johnson by the hind to lead her,
from the steamboat, ifthat actson was against
the wish of die woman, it wee technically an
imprisonment, and at that moment the body.
of Jane Johnson'watt in his ,aeustody,power,,
or possession:' At the original hearing be
fore Judge ,Kane,:ldr. Wheeler swore posi-,
tively that the woman was 4dragged - away,
against her will. Other witnesses denied this
statement; but .lud*e ,Kane elected to be.:
lieve the quondam owner;:and entirely dism!,
garded any other testimony.;,, lloiever thbi
decision might have been justifiedat the tithe,
upon the principle that the evidence was con.

:dieting,and that •the, Judge wir privileged -to I
believe oneor otherof the, parties, subsequent
developements entirely dissipate this ergo-

,
meat. • - ._-

The woman Jane Johnson has testified in
a court of Justice:that Ate Was nog taken off
against her will.; that she ,waitteti to be Tree
that she-had determinedtoobtain her freedom
if possible; that she told a colored womanso
at Bloodgood's hotel; from whole the informs-
tifroututanth&month until it,came
to Mr. Williamson..>.lt therefore seemsAbist
Mr.Williamson was impliedlYluvited,byJane
Johnson to perform the act whichhedid., Be
was asked to issue Owe by onewho was held
is duraueel and he rmas not ` e' impertinent
interloper.' The swoman;wrim,with him vol.
noway, and hence the allegation of Willistn-
sim that she never Was in hisl'custodY• power
or posinsaion," was..perfeetlythie. The.ver-
dict of a pixy of citizens, hintestablishi4that

,tbere was no riot at Wantlandwharf On
that day, and so -falls •witatever .
:JudezKane: may hixe suppesed he had for
his hasty aud.arbitritry,..cotase. 4J •

The question• novramiss, Bow is thieFede;
ral Autocrat, to be appoissedt lbe !Supreme
%:Court say pleasantly, "Let- Williamson,eutki

4tertos,with JudgeKeno." o, Whet min be do?
now settled I/ Jant Zolnuton,herselt,

, and. by. she authority, of aliu* tbesisse ,of
the Commonwealth, es. auoisi Aghord• sad
others, that what Judge Katie maimed to:be
false, ma* really true. Unleas-„Mr.coo comes into C'ocist and pMjures himselfby
stating what, is. not, true,; there is no remedy
for him whatever, but he Must remain ina

9th t°,°l !le 1 rg . ,,
8e days: ile

Ifg
•
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pa* mita duitrusor . inducestit „Itt 1
jailor tofrelealehim,sir i until- impeacluisetil,
remorse the latter fronffo'ebench. Dut, Wool
if Prnmoiore WallamitiO were willingtow
Transmit to satisfirAhe'Oide of Jefta 141%

helf,'eau` he a eh the Med lefielay`ordie/latfer?'4"sikyiJudgeMick; "thezsmcarries the ke " his *.'osi in histOcket," 'N
This remar seems mold cruel, to those Who

know._whatthe froceetikni's werebefore Stidge
Kane.: 'W.e.; *tulle ',ha A/edge:Pack,. who
was .iii the -̀into rier ofiDeinsylvanlas:ar, iho
time when Messrs. Williamson and Wheeler
Flrellrbefor ettheDistrict Coe,did•notMowa
factwhich is perfectly notorious here, 01' he
would `never havewrittetheretriarkablelpas•
Sage in which the sentence above irote&oc-
cum... ;JudgeKane fitfoltddllefilsegt""°llJIA Miamian kromestd:the ill** do Ike
writ of habeas comm. lA. motion to permit
this privilege was made the moment that., his
Honor hadceased pronouncing his jadgrfient.
We may say, 01pm/oat: that leave to amend
itreturn has always; be ore this case : heeti I

considered one ofnght'which is never ;dosed.
But JudgeKane kneirltio vity in: a case like
this. A common felonlinight have reCelyed
oonkideration; bat thereiwas'no mercy andno

, law for one who had the temprit7 to meddle
with "niggers." Passioh, prejudice, and ade
strewflattersouthern wealusesses,alene guided
the District Courts and, so far from, Mr.
Williamson havitig ,the ' ilia, of his prison its.
bin pocket, it is a fact that. Judge Has* has
locked the door and thrown away the key.

This case is a roost' extraordinary one.—
Those who view it merely through the glasses
of Abolition or Anti•Alsalition preiudios, do
themselves a wrong. "

Slavery or sod Avery
should have nothing toltlo 'with it. •'rho. Prf-
cedent established here{ may, if not overruled,
be a most disastrous one hereafter in circum-
stances fitr different. If a Judgehas it-right
to immure a Man in prison whore views upon
certain.politicator moral quatious • may not
agrio'withhis own-4-he can incarcerate
any citizen beciuse, til,, the excitement, of a
hasty ex parte investigation' he may 'think

/that he ought to be punishedfor &Anil° et-

-I,fxcise his undoubted privileges us freeman,
we have arrived at a monstrous pass in our
affairs, and the day when we shall be govern-
ed by a judiCial oltgarchly fast approaches. ,

,

Tim Scnrct.ltt.t. Afms
Although we areinpos.ion ofthe testunony
elicited dazingthe pregress of thereC4itt In-,
vestigating ct,mmittee,lin regard to, the. man
agement of .the Att. House of this dainity,
we ate not at 'liberty ki publish it in-.*enso
until the investigation is finished, and the
proper report, made to pourt; by, the Commit
tee. The investigatioA so far has laid' bare,
many evils in the management and Conduct
of that Institution, slhiehloutily calf-,fur re-
form. From the Board of Directors down to

the '.hu.mblest, official', there remissness,
carelessness, a want of capacity, wbich dis-
tinguish our Alms House as the 7,l:knit coo'
ducted place of the character. in the country.

mimittee which met

the Alms Howie, to as-
leial grave chiAgets al-
nagement and ;some of
House, were employed
ining persons familiar
a truly say, tkat if but
:thd by the pailpers be-
is true, that no.punish-
ievere, for the heartless
fully -abused the. "little,

which they *the en-
: timony we heard given
e think the dark cats-
sery mighi be 'searched
[lel—to the deep infamy

management "of the
Schuylkill County AlMs House. •

Much of the infortnation conveyed- to the
GMT; reached it by Means of letters written

by inmates of the Inititution; and it is a re•
makable fact that the person who inWde some
of the most importafnt and principal com-
plaints was away on the day of the commit,
tee's visit, and tbey Were unable consequently,
to obtain much iestithony,bearing diieceyon
the case. ,

if prostitution; brutal treatment -,of the
sick and insane; theft; incapacitY_lon the
part of officials, and a studied winkiug at aces;
which would not be tolerated in an honorable .
community, can ren er prominentl ana,lnstitn-tier( established to silt et helplesiiiindsuc- ,
coithedistressed,then oar Alms House stands
out: in bold'relief, fo all these things,are pro-

lien upon it. From t 1e Director who ii known
to have grazed bisall on the Almn House

;grounds, at-the Co ney's expense, to James
McCabe, the brutali Irish superintendent of
the siek-ward of the Institution, there -is re-

missness and incapacity, in conductingthe af-
fairs of the place, iviiich would so !far from

_

being tolerated in any other community, e'-

sure` their: prompt expulsion from ;positior.s
they disgrace. As Soon as we'are 4 liberty,
we -90.11 publish t?le ull particulas,rif, the in-
vestifiation. It ca snot fail tot ezeite. ,both
amazement and indignation. ' -,,i

,,
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Limit Orr.—We ilcindertand that the Liquor
League has sent up to SchuylkiW County,
$3OOO, to be distributed for the plirpose of
influencing' the retie of the cont4!election,
for members of the Legislature. Tye friends
of Temperance . must be on the :alert, and
watch the manoenvt-es of the tools of;the oath-
bound Liquor League. : 7•‘:

focal
• ! KtrEOBOLOiIICAL NOTAIIOO.

, I i • ..1-
Reported 1,1,Dr.A.Lreaerpof .F'oftro. Sci. Airocen,

[ :,
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29.0 b -heightaPciiil4ocorner
ggsn ikif Market a 14. its.) above
'r/01 saurian tide, 63.1.0b7
20.69 time°from Philadelphia, 95
•gailimilea.--4atiltion to

ede, 40° 44`
' 29.2)(11.5".—P0pu1a1408
i 29.0014,800.

s—b. fresh; °tidy, rainy.
16-,..W.light; hoary mist, clearedsoots.,
17— .. foggy, cleared soon. ;

..

111.0.W. high; sultry rather cloudy aft.; oil. raluy.
110..:..N.fresh ; Cloudy, cleared at noon—qultti cold. •

20=-N. W. Do.; aft. cloudy ; eve. heavy 501547-stlll cold.
21-8. S. F.. " misty, cloudy, cold, '

. ,

Bali of the Pottsville bran Paad.—The
'bird Anniversary pan of the. Pott+4ille Brais

will be given at the Town Ilail;on the evo-
ning of tho 28th 'lnstant. 'As the !lit of mana-
gers for-the manikin embrace the naMes of mire-
* well known /Minns, we antieliate .for the
hehus.and belles who Isttetnlr a deligOnl time. -.

r .

*dr, Wilt be Esjecce4.—Urialt Giae;Constable
of. Port Carbon, gires totice that hlOsill on and
after the 2d of October, strictly enfoiee the pro-
Visions of the new.Liquor Lewin thet vicinity.—
Ski look ont, liquor sellers, you may eest assured
that lirishVane will fulfil' his 'duty to the very
letterof the law. Shut upchop quietly, and save
yOurselvas•a dial of troubli. • 0 •

-

,1011* A,ppoistaant.—We Wares thai;turnes Wren,
kif the firm of Wrett'tt Bro., bail beiln Appointed

14 the Governor, Adjutant of Ist Regiment, let

Bileade, 6th Division, with the rank itIli Lieut.
et, -Pernitiylviiiia' Uniformed blil tie •We con-
gratulate Mr. Wren on the appointMent, and feel

confident that he will always reflect ;eredit on his
itegintent•

ARP7 Paiufal deridwit.--On Wet'tirraday, as Mr.
A,Atkins, of the Pioneer Fereseefr ;War driving

neatBelmont. in eompany with two. &es, be' et-
'tempted to pus the carriage_ of'W:gudeuirt
front, when the vehleles nixie is O'Brien;4trito
!deka,' wrecking. Mr. Atkins:awriirge. The In-
dies were al4, 'are'Pleased ta**l44"AIn
the bout, het untutaisteis; Atities susta ined
'a ',retiefriettiiii One of Ids leg4l`e wiurion-
v4ed 'the HO; be -now:: Bei, doing ea
Win as Wsiea4

1111111*OneidWie Web tlnec---10.41. IL New.
awn, tho sell knows OsinufainitiOxhibited- to

Ault a day, ar two slime. $ 'mandrel piece of -work-
. sinnaldp, 10 the obspe Of Woo :Its Urn. _lt
pie all tbe,charseterisdes atilt* &drunter,
which dlitlitesiali the Frenoliartbilit in point of
disability, utility and neastese.ol ,ficisk le ex-
ceedingly eiiiii4lll*-Xt. 1.1„and' 'compare
4aroratbly ,ielth - soyiota, of the *oakum:idle-.
'tired idealism Thi,lsoleS44thisa 'Uri* is

tintedInside. &eh Vet Ititrie strainer on,
t 1/I°_, psinslidst and lasproW4Wiali

that MaplifiCtOte. The Mai stet 4ofonly an.
bitwoOld -graces the-Ascot re4gliellt table, so

,t.tainaiiiivitit are_ tberin lap~postainett.'s The Mrtiican be teen, sad ciders foe theii onlitsfectircleft
at Mr.r.Nessiun's place othOlinak Itorieglan
street below Centre.

:

.•

jlilhAtorthenioeir • ,AttAik
ben, onthe4**0. 1
illial,trttAransat titzki#3**,,
aiv! in esini,eqienee of leitilor,mritit Prlpl-
eileitnthig him ander the d ira.+ita',l#l:loll
wets eat oVentithe died abo4thriOilifte jOter.
thie snide** aairred•

hujikill haven, of wbi4thntii**lll._

AlkAtril" AteD,,CaliMO7ione!, ihe wcll inain'andhtlenUeeetcr;fiiisibee" n

1400/00;ATATACT,* 1_10 t4t11.9Y.74-#14“ 9.
delighted andle.nees. VAS evening heasanotts/
eei 'his boleti; occasion 'still be per.
formed the trial scene fliStis the allerchtuit of

.Vesice:rilrektles ;tistizar,- and Ilitobirt
ifit'enlist! 'tie; eettish it the trietAng;
MoDenougb, will give heitatione of celebrated
living Sctors F AiiAbt.l3l4ltit the(era** is C
Unpile on, 'fifebenough 'a gitieittlfavoi-

' iSet us presumes briniest -eudisiteewill gram his
benefit' this evening. ;;1

,- *`..4:1About thSiVe4ther.r-On Tuesday the
weather was . delightfal Wednesday •it was
agrolsahle;andduripg ,tho•nighiii was freatahle;.
on Thursday it was both hot end cold; on Friday

it triedtoraln,'and te-day we don'tknow *bat to
call it, except weather. There seems to tasome-
thing wrong with the sap or the 4/erk; one of
theta has not bean "minding' his 'own_ business,"
and consequently both thermometers and barome-
ters beveled a time ofit, itkeepiniup with the
changes. ' ••

_

Ott Wednesday? liamituito and :amide:were
worn by those who had them;and thosewho bad
thee; _not, fell tokf, ire iMagiue.'. Travelers who
left home In summer cloOeS, ware In want of a
ciastge--cbangealale as ail aboutus seemsto beat
preient. Well, "'tie &And 'wind that blows 'ne
good." The faces of our Coal Operator; indicate
that,thy are not 'disiMtlstlesi, In tins ease, with
what Prot:idolise ...ll4 though we lose the
Mellow Autumn and cheerful evening Ares, we'd
like to hate "whatever ia'right(!)" Pshaw!

figill!Appliceitione for!: Lice:um—Wei • herewith
present alai]' list of tha names! of all persons,
which have come under Or:notice, who contem-
plate applying for licenses ,ender the pmvisions
.of the new Liquor 1aw,40sellliquor. We'would
again urge upon all who'are cognisant of any-at-
tempt to obtain license*: illegally or by surrep-
Gauge means, to infornr,A. Bartholomew, Esq., of
the fact before the 27th thst., as all affidavits in

regard to these matters,!renst be filed before that
date, according to a rule, of Court. In order that ,
the new . Liquor Law shall be rigidly enforced andI
observed in -Schuylkill :`County, It is absolutely I
necessary that all, imper,applications for licen- 1
yes should be intercepted, and we are assured that
Mr. Bartholomew whcnnppliod to, will promptly
take all such matters in hands, and see that no
improper persons obtain licensee. The following
is thelist of applicantsito which we direct „the at-

tention of our readers:,
Poutrille. •

Fox & Brother,
James Smith,
J. C. Hughes,
John Ketner,
Moses Strum,
Helms A Smith,
Wan. Hinnerehitz.

Mineriville.
Charles Mohan,
John Vnibart,,
Benneville Shortie,
Alexander Governs.

Tamaqua.
Louis Buehler;
John Monday,
Jacob L. Hite,
Anthony Kelly,
James McHugh.

Port Carbon.
Alexander Wiley, ,
M. McDonough.

• Sr. Clair. .

James Wood,
Martin Dormer,
Joseph Geis.

Schuylkill Haven,
Jonathan Heisler,
Charles Leader.

Branch r.ie nsAip
Thomas O'Hara,
Edward Connelly.

Frailey Township
Patrick Haley,
Andrew Ocliner.

Pala Alto.
Francis McFarlden,
Patrick O'Donnell,
William Densinger.

Barry.
John A. Otto.

Vass Township
Peter McDonald,
Thomas Elvin,
Patrick Connor,
Agnes MeLanchlin't
Patrick Eigan.

Blythe Township.
Wan. Brasland,
J. R. Porter,
John Williams,
MichaelRooney..
. Ortoigeherg.
T. R. L. Ehur.
• North Mt:atheist.
•E. Kleinert.

-
• Wets Wood.

Miss Sarah Maley.

OPDangerous Cussing.—We are desirous of
calling the attention of the proper officers of the
Reading Railroad Cotapany; to the very danger-
ons crossing of the track of that Company at ; •
Schuylkill Haven. There appears to be a degree 1
of carelessness on the part of the watchman ail
that point,, exceedingly reprehensible, as itendan •
gene hourly, the live* and property" of persons .1

who have occasion triiiass that point with vehi-
cles. Only last weeki'a horse and carriage came I
near being annihilated at that station, in consel
quenee of no signal being given to notify.persons •
that a train was appreaching:l Thehorse had just
got his fore-feet upon:the track when the locomo-
tive neared him. The whistle was thee Idown ; 1
steam permitted to eseape, with a loud noise, and
the affrighted animal reared, and backed in a
dangerous manner. !1 The train poised rapidly,
just grazing the whole concern.

What aggravated the case somewhat, was the 1
fact that no dispositiaa appeared to be manifested ;

by persons connectedwith the Company, either to

avoid the collision, which appeared inevitable;or

assist the driver of the vehicle. We have expe.

rieneed similar treatment at that crossings and!
think it the duty of:the proper officers, as com-
plaints are made by flee citizens of Schuylkill Ila.l
ven, of the carelessness evinced at. this crosiing,l
to effect some ireforui'in the matter. It is impos-
sible for a person driving a Vehicle across the
track there, while approaching, 'to see what la

coming, the view beiitg obstructed by the bridge
and neighboring honses. We think an efficient
signal man should bo, stationed there continually.
It is a dangerous Once, and a number of accidents
hive already happened there. The habit too, of
blowing off steam While passing that crossing,
should not:be permitted by the Company. It has

a tendency to frighten horses. We notice this
crossing particularlyi; as there is a degree of care-
lessness tolerated there which is highly culpable,
and which may yet result in a fearful accident.—
'We hope the properNticers of the Company'will
attend to this matter, and thereby add to the repu-
tation of their generally admirably managed road.

pftr-Proceidiaga
7 ikeßorough Council,

a
Sept,

18, 1855.—0n1y a areal!, number of the members

kink present, the Council was called to order at

a late hour by the Pi.esident, and the minutes of i
the proceedings of the last meeting ordered to be

,read.
The Clerk, B. Regis, Esq., proceeded to read the

minutes, which, after some diseassion on the sub-
ject of grading Cold and Norwegian fits., were
finally adopted. I.

" Mr. Keercher reluested the minutes relating to

Coal and Norwegian s Sts. read over the second
time, and offered aty amendment, which provided
that the owners,of Property on thosestreets should
raise the curbs it their own expense. The amend-
ment was ruled outiOf order, though it was gen-
erally understood that such is the law respecting
curbsand paves. tr

On the subject ofrunning, locomotives. on the
Mt. Carbon R. IL,ere omitted tostate in our-last
report, that the coo piny when reKtiestild. will re-
move the lino of, their road to suite the content-
plated alteratiorullsCoal above Morris' Ad-
dition. • - • '

Completes on accounts on the subject of N. M.
Newnatn't bill, laid over.. Br.oughi up the sub-
ject of accounts wide the PottsvilleWaterCompal
ny. Roseberrittaid that it, would be well to

„
-

,

open an account stilt the company.
Mr. Schooner SO d that the Water Company do

not charge the Bofrugh, for the public water,and
thereftirit think thatthey in return, should notbe
charged with theters work whieb.they occasion

r on the streets., ; .',
On Mellon,' theiCommittee on Water was

stritetsd to preser4 their bills to the clerk sad that
a standing aemerit'bei'opetted with theWater Co.;
and COmmittee discharged. : •

Committee on !itettoanty subject of Newusm
411 bill; oiled the Borough; iontinued.

Cont dit,. onTemps end Watch,nothing to re-
port. OP this shbjeet the -Clerk infortied the
Cetueidtthat Qael, mi.oflits Old !stela:Pia would
notexcept the min, granted to hint by the. Cann•
oil t thtilait tneithig. Bet* not'eattsged-wtth
the amount; wanted more., • tprogress,
and continued. ' • - • • ,* •

Mr. Derr states thei they. We no -Ere Phige
in the v.totnit, :Dad mod' Ifi#Sveliten Ott., tend
that they have seine trouble liereettng this. ,

• Mr. fleheener stated that be Mr, Prater
called on, the i'reekhatt' t Bilit Wider. Clo, who•

told thenitbot. au Oldootloos 'locold tondo,to
'tht, Connell otiontiing leaders to :hi. 'ludo inter
Plios t, for the pitipon of smith's 'Fire Plugs,
providlotthst thtir odor would not be malted-to
be stoppol011; as otiolooOlo lelith of tint.; in

•Co oinittee`cd ritit ,in Norwegian iontln.
ved-41r.-Plussitosho:tros as Comoditot sot Ibeingl-;;•„:

&net-Coontlifee tot 'oubjeitof °pools& low
rOi Bt. retioriokocirk finished iiid4olgod lO;titi
dbebarPo-10'401Ta !

lestVoototlittik oiddioti'af Otalatata Wan
Minot ftitipst_ntit *164mid admitiolmj
soutlaned—.otailmod, •.• .. - • ' ,

COmidttetiOtt-)iiii
the Good Talent 'llro t."Olopany's Znatio" boon

El

rkirese sad asked 10 be esa-

-74 tt e, snbjeet a? cleaning ous Nor:

Wili lWKlliiiik'r4repairing sheets;"1196041work

*OW and ejskedtobecontinue ordered.
:-._iftroetFeltutillhut, subject, of curbing' Beeirowin,
'-iPseg'retool 4*,;) 1&Aid reputed !!tuiz
- Gummi* dinharged, and the bill pit'
late the hiehketethe Borough Solicitor for col-

-

'

-.loWilelollo,l3e. niiiloot 4f oeirsxtin;Mortis.,
Addition—continued.
litrese coloreiskiweedletw' 4,lBlhielf

Kurfbra lot' mahatma St.• nitiorteatheirsari-.
bility to bring Mi. Murphy to tenni.

Mr. Severn Moved:. that Mr. Murphy be lei'
i4treitiortliierherk l row° :lath°

consideretion limiblesome subject.

pommitice on:drain from Third to William
". Norwegis4; teStned to committee har be =e`•'l

pined, and coriettiried, " 1
- Street Consulate; imblitet ofZacels-Christlan'il

billfor removing dirtftamenlvert in Mahantonge

St., reported. Hr. Sebeener said that be called
on Mr. Sillynsart, who steted that the Borough
ought topay fo!i thetlereObi.°l this dirt.

Mr. lisereheriald that Mr. Sillyman has done

enough as aprivate citizen, and more than many

would have 4104. = 110 thought that the Borough
oughttopay this bill; se lbc culvert half "already
eost Mr. Sillyetion over $3OO ; motion **clouded
sad passed that' the Borough pay the bill,($117).

Mr. &aerobe,' offered .aresolution that the St-
Committee be inttructed to repair Jackson, and
Adams Sts., which, having been' moved sad see-

ended, au orderi was taxied to have these Streets
made passable.; .

Mr. Den mood tbid B. T. Taylor, Big., who

was in waiting,.be aTowed to state a request be-
fore theColiticti-gnitsted. I

Mr. Taylor statedOA CourtlandStleihinding
:-from Mehant4go to.liebnylkill Avenuewas badly
'curbed and Oved, and " that both St. and pave-
ment waswinch too •ituurow. Be further itated,
that be was willing toCurb and pave that St., the
whole length of hie lot. in thebest matinee, pro-
riding thatthe;Connoll would order the pavement
to be widened ; to sufficient width. At present

thelavementi see only 2 feet wide and the entire
width of thewent but 20 feet.
-On motion Crlstr; Schoener, the subject was

referred to Catemittee on Survey with power to

_

On motionof Mr. Severn, the Street Committee
was instructed;to poi s eteasing in klahantougo
St. In front oftourtland St.

Various bilis against the Borough wore then
read and acted on, which as now as we could
glean, are as fellows :

Boro'. to Deibm Harman for repairing Humane
Rosa Co.'s Bogicm:--ordered be paid, $56 50

Bore'. to School tai oil Council Cham-
ber and Eigine House;, referred • to
committeeon Acts, with instructions
to advise with Bow. Solicitor,

Bora'. to S. M. KePner—ordered to
Ito paid, •

Boro:'.to,Ed",4teinhart for Vire Plug.
and'etatinting at tumber_ Compa-
ny's yard—ireferred Ito Committee on
'fire aparafus, -

Tim'. to Cha'S. Woinian and others—-
ordered to Po piid, I

to Joseph Kimmel and others--
ordered to:he paid,

Boro.' to Jactib Christian—ordered to
be paid. d .1

Boro.' to Richard Hint—ordered to be
paid,

The amount of bills ordered to be paid
at the last Meeting ass

Previously fOr the year since May,
.1

1,520 S 4
4,288 01

Total -1 $5,808 85

The High,Constable on having permission of

the Council, aitated that Mr.' Johnson, in whose.
vicinity the Borough pound appears to be,objects
to the stray hogs being kept there, on account of

their disagniestbla noise and unpleasant odor.—
The High C4llstable wnedirectedet the lasteneet-'
ing to put tile resod in proper repair. He is now
instructed tdtease a piece of ground In a proper
place and construct a sufficient pound thereon for
the safe keeping of all bogs which may be found
running at large in thestreets.

. -
On moti4jof Mr. Heffner, the Committee on

Sta. Was instructed to curb and pave Market St.,
from Centre to Borough line, wherever it is now
unpaved auk uneurbed—theproperty holders hav-
ing had notice.to the effect, some time since.

On motioit;of• Mr. Heaton, the St. 'Committee
wee instructed to try to compromise with Messrs.
Mitnes andRohr's; so thatthe Borough can make
use of the dtilvcrt constructed by these gentlemen
in Market St-. and that it may be used by others

in the same vicinity.
• Mr. lieffedr moved that the Market House he

enclosed, sad urged the subject"as one of econo-
my to the Borough: That doors and windows be
inserted ineach stall, and the stalls rented out to

the individattls who are now anxious to obtain
them, at prises which will amply repay the ex-
pense to thlti Borough. Mr.'Heffner says, that
parties baveoffered to do the work for $375,

On motion of Mr. Schocaer, a Committee on
Market Dotes', consisting of Heffner, Severn and

Seiteener Wes appointed, and instructed to report
on the matter, and see for what amount the work
can bo dont...

Mr. Heston, from Committee on Lamp and
Watch, reported that there are,many complaints
from the Watchmen, who state that they have fre--
quently been forced to release prisoners whom
they. have taken at night, because they have no
"lock up" in which to place them, until a hearing
can be bat before the Magistrate, for commitment
to thejail4

Mr. Schntmei moved that Mr. Severn be ..in-
structed to put. the lower part ,of the old: lock-up
in proper repair fur the safe keeping of transient
.prisoners, pr those who may be found trespassing
on the Witco at night.

The subjeci.of curbing and grading Coal and.
Norwegiati'Sts. was then brought up and discus-
sed in an animated manner by most of the mem-
bers.—Kekocuer, Heaton and Derr, taking the
principal fart in the discussion. Oilbeingput be-
fore the Council, it was resolved that the Street
Comthittel be instructed to raise the curb and fill
up Coal abd Norwegian Sul., to the grade estate-

, •

fished by the Council at the last meeting from the
report ofthe Borough Surveyor, and that the
work be done immediately. Thus this matterap-
pears to be edited, and wo shallhave' Coal and
Norwegiaii Ste. high and dry fur the future., It
does not snit the views of every' body, but it ap-.
pearl fele generally satisfactory. Other unim-
portant matters were transacted, but they were so

• rapidly hbrried over that we lost sight of them.
The Couucil stands adjourned until the BretTues.-
day,evening ,of nest month.

TAMAQUA AIFFAIBAL
VW* OUR REGULAR CORILLSPONDENT

Mauna Ens. r—Not much of importance -to
note this week by way,of newi. • ,

' The fl4srture of the Continentals on Monday
: for liiisars;, aid' the entree - and exhibition of
Segotoilee Indian 7.113aPe,0,1 Vpodeadei, Barred
to creaas little excitement. -

A' very sadden& 'neenired at - Beaver
Meadow; yesterday. We hive .not been able to
learn the partiettlari farther thanthat it Wasrain'
ed by.thn "falling is" of a bank of burning.Coal-
dirt in the miner, immediately 11/ling them' with
sulphurs It isiaid therewere seventeen persons
'inside the time, three. of, whom' died 'lb.= the
effects of the gee; the others were resdseitated.
We barn not learued the names of tkoso who
died. ' • - SAm.
' Twinged, Septesther 214 1851 • ,

titZKONT 611A1 .

4)14jarhi, follow's' is from agood De Oeratiel
American. The American feeling is rap dlizain •
ingthrcinghoutour County, and the yi coming ,
on the stage, are all Ardericans, who will not deny
iliete to:entry :by swearing thatthey are dot Amer-
icans, is the old joating.politielans are iloing, to •
conciliate Popery and'nti Repohlicanhn: .

. 1 Oftolt Dellieoll4o abiding.
illtratotal Res :--On list Thandayf morning, as

tie einkaroui from behind theitutertillille ofour
tow Wothierfoie call of a Dem:muttc meeting
wereseen posted up In all direetions,eidlingload-
If On the cittiotoor oar TOttOttitp; to meet that
“spii*ikeii.' .o.,bracr-iroti;el of Milli" ICoons,
Pit:gti kV* of oipirtsing pernianently ,the
Dinioetatte' party. Authat day, passedt!ound; the
:iiinirfi lob,Oters# lista ROD clanP"PlOnli raid
the wottvwle thivet7 -reeraving an hriltittion to

'tritest;04- not Indy nein Invitathins-igiren •by
both* bat theL hiders ',of the'..party -, Wen also
koiliii -,iniiageitlirettatiotit the ,day kiing per-.
Km, 0 'it llvitatialwr,*o, “P°6 "1117 to! IftanYt 1/. 1
acre itnemally invited to pertake, Idle hid for-
*eli nietiittkthen' on stoner womb', but as
.they round, had b.. acquainted kith BAIL.'
. nue 'the day Patted pleirriedy around wboll
tkeeven' iaiteettente was broken intoby,the sound
'of itiklerinati *sitpant, whO idterinarebing
through our town, centered themselves in.frontof

iti4l4l/Olite lad alterplayieg a few !texas outr.
side,Wept rtorlytily Invited into the bit ?opt la
'itiTrtat4 111 the .:lititill'il.tiOtlof old tutioiar to-
.our luiteedikeeautI*ewereareitablediet it Irish.-
ntea, ii,Anittutend 24 -Gerolan4`. 'tties,meet:
Intere tenetto'Orderby seirtnotintOipt. Cl).
iliPp4, Preedear; Frantic Unity. Irish : .Ticeb

i . .

RE

NEM BEGIV EVE I, MEE
~~: ~;y 5 -:::

~~r. :;~ _
_ ~~ti

sieki••••4o•6o2;•2*ow- The, I

ikistr,', thestortatre, iplitAis 'timber of S•st'•
tad asteMblet,in front of:ibehotil, Nitta-

'.ing tithe deutufeladies made,wa the Ameelean,
party by their ipealtirks, Samuel:mid:
ple. The meeting dually aulijourne:o. to -, twist at

Poig.+l.-410 of Putlicl.*upp, am of th e placce,gez-

*relit denominatedVeg-sbol); onb-ef The -speak-
ers remarkitg "as They were called the Lager

Beef' party by their :opponent!, they 'Therefore

hest a>pght tojneetet Leger Beer Houses." Af-

ter thomeeting had adjourned, Yonng America,
-(lade bowireewthe-94e etrib • Old "le).rolled IT
dour and , oil barrels, startedspa, and give cheers

'for Yontig .America and the American party ; and
here presents itself a true and , praiseweithy factr,
-Aid! Out Wi4olatlett',of ehitteetr,;humlrini,'
there Ii Mit one.young Ainerioan.in our,town be-

tween the years of fifteen and twinty-eight, who

do not either belong toorfavorthaAmerican party

and its'pnacipkes ; and now, although tie Demo-

ersdri partylala:'adjourned' to' meet each week
between now and the election, wo Thick we are
safe in saying;that the Atneriritparty will have

a busermajorlty, after the Second Tuesday in Oc-

tober iwthlbbOx timt They had last year, and -in

this setae beewhereCO!. Straub on his last elec-

tion bad 68 majority,, he will find the above ma-
jority against him. Yours truly, • .

. - A' Loottza ox
Tressoni, September 16,1835..

ILIOntAB, BEM =MUD" qiiarr..
Nominated,'it if alleged. bjr italic' a* the part of

&rat& and the groggeries, and is eostridet:ed
theLiveerLougee Ticket. •

. . .

SITAVILAR -111111001tATIC CiIiDtDATIT FOS lin =GIS.
wins; vaq szrincs TO 1511y*AR TO'. TU SDI!
lIITIRKSTS.i, .,

.

e. M.

CAXAL CONLIIWIONZIL:
HON.. ARSOLD mynas.

SEN/TE:.
C. M. STAMM.

EMERITI':
WILLIAM NAT& - 1, '

,

assinitivr:
VANVEL 'RIPPLE.
Urn. a.Lano. 1, ,

. . _TREAstriER: • ; •
16K. SC KEPSICIt.

• commisstoVga:
PAVLLIKNOICL. • 1..

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR:
8.DILEPPENBUILGIER.

iikirr4n3:•

MICHAEL BEARD,, 1 I
4.11. GUERTLEIL I

Tba &I?C;;C1 ticket has &ice changed twice since
Its nornination to suitthe groggeries,by the sii(ear,

fag Co mmittee. Howoften it,wilt be cbange4 yet
before the election, we cannot tell 5

POOR HOUSE DziOciant
Ilrominat.ed by tAose opposed to /raid, and Joint of

the ditappoiaitect,' , I
CANAL COMIUSSIONEI: -

BONA ARNOLD PLUMES..
SENATE'

S. C. CBS 6T.
ASSEMBLY:

SAMITiM SIPPLE
OICOROIM I). 11301M116

SHERIFF:
JAMES JieIfiLOWN.

TREASURER:
JOSEPIi ScairrLEß.

commiastosea:
. JOHN

DIRECTOR,OP THE POOR
DANIEL BROWN.

• AUDITORS:'
JOHN S. MEREDITH,
JOSEPH MAURER.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE TOR TugAsvmsa
ZULloll;'Orlovjgeburg.

litHaim AtetNeut.
NOTICES.

Kr SECOND METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
MarketStreet, Pottsville, Bev. Assam Loa6►caa, Paster.
Divine servine every Sabbath at 10 A. M.and 6 P. Si.

sir FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH: itee-
on..l Street, Pottsville, Rev. T. lisernot Taoa►s, Pastor.—
Dlviue service every Sabbath at 10 A. M.and 7 P. M.

• • ,

rjr•BAPTIST CHURCLI, Rev. JOSE Ft. CASTLE, Pastor.
Bente, every Sabbrith at 10),i o'clock, A. M.,and 7%; o'-
clock, P. M.

ASSOCIATE REVORMED PRESI3rT'N CHURCH
Marketstreet. ItevsWrwam 11.Parmsr, Pastor . DIT.I.ne
service every Sabbath Sat :1014 o'clock, An. 31., and at •
o'clock;P. M. • ••

cuuncii-44.. Ti. wAsnprits, A. /d.,.
Reclor.- 7-Divine service is held every Sunday, at 1034 A.
N..and 'PA )I. It will be remembered that there are
Tire if red Free Sating' in this (Episcopal) Church,
some of whichlurve been furnished Faith-cushions and
books, and to Which Citizens and strangers are iltrays
welcome.
Sept. ffith, 16th S. Trio.--Jvidges iv, St. Mark !sill.—
' Judgts IT,lst Peter, 111.. _

Sept. alth, 13th Trin.—lst Samuel, all, St. Luke
—let Samuel,ult.-Ist Peter, lv. • ' • 1-

_

NOTICE.—The nanscatiog4oses of ..:astor Oil or !Epsom
Salts, the lure recollection Of which causes a shudder,
need no longer make us sick. Dr. I. 11. WHIG DT hai
long used in his private prattled, and now offers Lto the
public a most delightful subttitute—his-liquicl flahan-
tie-whieb ought to be knew n:to everybody requiring such
medicine, especially to.luvalida, whose stomachs have so
often heaved at the bare mention of a dose of OU This 1
“Liquid Cathartic' is free friiin unpleasant taste: and its
effect la mild, though efficient. not leaving the patient in
a rinse, but greatly improved condition. Try, it„ ye suf.
feriug.—Nncork Daily Adreelisex. I '

For tale In Pottsville, by J;11.Brown and J. C. Ilughea;:,
and all druggists and dealers throughout' the State.

MARRIED.
• PAITERSON—WEAVER4--At the residence Of Mrs.

Joseph Weaver, on the 19th snst,by Mew. Joseph MeCool,
Wriulan. F. Peluso:l, toMaav JASS, second daughter
of the,late Joseph Weaver. gar.all ofPottsvalle.J •

' • DIED. . .
• 1

TOWER—In Pottaallle, fin Thursday morning, ':.6th
inst., Of congestion of the brain, Eussarrn; daughter of
Charlemagne Tower,aged eighttati monthsand eighteen
days. „ . i- i 11 1• WALKER—At Patterson: an the 16th inst., at 1o'clock,
A. M.; EMU FILANCEN daughter of William and Louisa
,Walker, aged 1 year and 11 Months. i 1 -
y'The Dollar Newspep, ,y, ofPhiladelphia, will please

copy.. ? I 1
1-\.• .'' STRAYS-VA •

1 .

QT,RAY ,OW.4Came 'to. the
1.,„„j Premises 0f.3-subsaiber, between Newt
Philadeltibla and 3lid rftvit, a middle sized dat. .

-

DLE COW, with a white tile, middle sized] horns, pretty
straight, and wears an oIV bell, fastened kith ia chain.
The qwnerwill please call and take the co* away, or she
will be dealt with according to law. `i --

i i I.IIItAIIASI 51H.111171111.,.
SePt..ls, 1555 31%U*. ! 11:arNese Philadelphia.

IdQUOIt LICENSES.
V.I.*OTICE.—'Fhe undersigned hereby

Sires notice that Le intends to make application
to the Courtof .Quarter, Sessions of the Peace to he hold-
en inand for the County OfSchuylkill, on the 2d day of
October next, for aLicensetoRoll Vinous, Splritnoos, Malt
and Brewed Liquors, at the Store inthe borough of Palo
Albl/2county of Schuylkill: WILLIAM iIIibISINOER.Paki Alto, September 15,1855 1 440
VOTICE.—Thi) undersigned hereby
.1.1, 'give" notiee that a Intends to mekke spplldtion
to the Court of quarterSeaton' ofUsePeace, IP be hold-
en in and for the COdety !of Schuylkill on the 2d day of
October next, for $ License to sell Vitiona,Spirituoux,
Malt and Brewed Liquors at his Store in Nene

Blythetowothlp MICHAEL ROONEY.
Lie* Philadelphia, S;pi. 15.1fin i 3740

PiitrneE.—The andermigned! hereby
,th.;extonrice thaQurtert he intact ,ol ilst t:IticostiiipopliiratZ:

en in and tor theCounty; of Schuylkill on the 2nd day of
October next, fora MOM to sell Vinous. Spirituous,

Malt 'and Brewed Uquors at his Store, in kliddlept,
Blythe township. 1 JOHN W11,41A.W..

Middleport. Septeneere It,18b5 ."..3t• '

rICE.—The undersigned', hereby
'gives notice of his Intenthat to apply td the Court

(Outer tiesskuis of Schuylkill county, on Tuesday,
the second day of Octobi r nest, r,r aLitainse,tosell spit.
Dump, 'vinous, malt and *owed Liquors, at his store to
the town.of Taylor/rill" county ofSchuylkill aforesaid.

JOllN ;A. OTTO.
Throrsville, SeptIVOTICE.--'ritennde—nigne4fieTeiTy

notice that hi intends to maket;ipllestion to
(butt of QuarterOutdone of thePeice to be holden

In skid ibr the county SifSchuylkill, on Tuesday,R=tont datof October neat, Ora limo town
epititowb_malt and brewed liquors; at 'the Shire !stilt.
town of Middleptxt, colcuty offichvllffil aforesaid.

_

J. PORTER.
September >k4.5 • ! 364 t

COAL. i'
UTtCE.—Bacon, Prue & Co: will
continue theCc it Business, as heretofore, cornerd

t litnolin atteltrtotits'"diteletttairtAicat-A ettharOMee,
Pottsville, February s, ISM .1 - oil •

LANDS WANTED-L—.fartiesCOAL., , .

.hiring Mrlate trittsbitty pirt,or the-Anthracit•
iteertoo, obi&they know or believe to be :iraluable Coal
lawdlo,ato Invited to aimmunicitto with . "

I:IZNItYW—PO9l.ll, Ill! Bagltteeir.
6.1,854 , 111-tt .1 I Ibttesilieatt.

OAS,!,COAL!—TThe subscriber keeps
insistently in hind- a lame gaaartlliot All4llOOl

and Ilatepshirs- Bitrustinous Coal,for Well* theton or
bid*,at the lowedpole prim. MIle alio prepared to
rendre Coal on Itudeae, and to deliver thesame,
:"yam, & W.ootiseel Broad and (Moedastreets, and
awn steset, Wharf. Idebuylld/A. S BellitSlMS.

. April 21, 16.56' 16.1y •

A:MoLAN-D.] COAL—frotril Locpst
ntan—Thai undarsiggied hoe, th, iclummuou
(WNW Coll-thudaser,takenlb* agem_ofOw

above Cosi, sad are iift to reel» orAsrswhist' may

Wedaessel to Pait- tftboo,liehitylkill: county.at 49
eltstmt., SemIrollt. , . CAMII2, tTOIZO. •
~,..i.r pgss Aito ,• ; : 1 324 ;A.8. 1 Mr.:I4.'ROBERTIFA, Shippers

• Sid dashes is the irariosi eissOptiots elAN
Ma00AL, itels%lO be4sealtissof Wsit4

• medltstAsig,lhes the • hipoilaased Getsreise.--
1119eset,Lootol stsesrey —1 -i!Olen—Ma 'Walnut sweet, Plitil4ddpids,

i ; • N0.195 tatestreet, Boston.
Mirth24, 11165 :.:f • - . . . i 1 12-dm

NO'FICE.--The under:aped have
thisdo, Mai iss,uat.vistaed into.,_eoptreolithilli.

under the woe*IA le. ofY. 11.'a mY1625., fee
We surpass At theCoal bustbals.

r 'V.HAROLD'SIM&
- - Antramna T. mins.

Whle-413iliherttstreet,WWl. I4Offlieri-a. atorhatWont Wahutt, 'cream
-' • - •

taiiiDesks% Lombard StreetWhiu.t. Sehley IIL Oleo
'4B. etcher INS 'Walnut Strteito. Coal by the
litd too.netelp Way 1r.1155 Vt6at

I 1i ,

I~

8 80

lb 00

5 00

187 79

130 18

FEE
168 87

i D •li.. I S. 1--._

-FAISSOLUTION.—Notice.,is hereby
-Ajtgivits tbkt thepartnership Of METZ k DAtatOtir,

eargivute*lt'Clair, was ofbooked by mutual am*.

resat.** bec Oh. 1845, Austin Darrow berths,

,t ' iltdOtelt ht Jamb Meta, will continuo the

b d liquidate all outstanding debts. All per-

son, basing dalms against the *aid, Erin will present.
tlionstuthamilil Austin Darrow for settioment, and all

' venous indebted will littlewith the satne.
- ' t _, I JACOB METE.

• - • gi itt"', "iAVSTIN DAItt(OW.

•Et Gait, Ert.l. S,'3_' ' . 36-3te
-

ON

fil:MOLUTlON.—Notice is hereby
jrgiven that tile- pariserabip horetotbre existing, be.

Aims Atichard4oale eat.Givisie Muicas, under Um.firm
of O. SIABON a M.; 11$' dissolved on the 13th day of
Jane,18'r6, mutualconsent. The affairs of thepart,
nortbip win be settled by Richard Jones.

- • . - 011:0110/1 MASON
RICIIABD JORba

3S-8tMRM
ADMINISTRATION.NOTICE.-;

ffbereasi Wises of, Administration have been
toll*subscribers to the estate of°BORON W.

%TWAY. late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,
all persona indebted to the said estate will please make
payment and those having claims spinal said estate pre.

sent the asate tbr 'payment to IL T. Greet, No. Pt North

7th street, Ptdpidelphla. IL T. GROUT, •
-

• - • • ' CORNELIA RIDOvr
Septitaberi NU.; . _ 364 t

Whereas. Letters of Adtainhtraticeon the Estate
'4) re:TM WON DIA late of the borough of Schuylkill
Ilavendiabtrylkill County, decayed, lave been granted
to the subscriber, by the Register of SchuylkillCounty,
notke Is hereby given to all those indebted to' laid Es

tate trtoontei forward and makspayment, and those has-
iag Claims them ibr settlement. .WM. MAR, Administrator:

August 2.5; la
DAIINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.--
1Kess sass lerttersof Adminlitratiass 'nice er

taurorAWES SILNERTLIORN. late of East. Norwegian
township, Schuylkill county; decassed,haye boongrouted
to the subscriber, those Indebted to the estate of mid de-
cedent are reqrusted to make launeillate payment; and

LU penal* hating claimsor demands spinet tbasalder

'later als *united to make known the sun*without dr
lay to ELIZA SILVFATIIORN, Adsahristretris.

• Itealdellew--Belmobt, Schuylkill cunty.
August IS, '46 334t•

Ammon

-WANTED.
WANTED—One Male and one Fe-

maie Teacher for the Public &boots of
burg. Ml rliantlostieu will beheld on UtrdaCrt
'AtholSeptember, lost" at -0 o' lock, A. M. Male salary

btua month.and Female $2Oa month. Schools to open
oa the lac of October next., 11loedeiof the ikarti.

'55 48. lt r J. P. PALM, See.craa_
TiIEMALE TeAchers Wanted.— ie

11 licatdof School Direcuirs of the Coraullb ar MU*ilia
are dealroht to employ two Yetnale Teachers of experi-
ence +lda capacity to take charge of Primary Schools.—
Applicatlona.for said sltizatiatts,w lll be, tecelved by the
subscriber for the ensuing thsee weeks. The salary will
be according to the mouldy of the:appticant. Salary

paid for the whole year. &hods tpen- all the year ex-

(apt vacation and holidays. ;! C. LITTLE,
befit. ti,:183.5 :18-3t &ciao,* qj tim hoard.

'rh

WANTED----One Male Teacher for
the Public Schoch' In Ot. Clair—salary$34 pec

Mouth. & ofhoots commence let October. Apply to
Sept. 15;1856 374 t JACKSON,Sec's,.

•WANTED, Four Male Teachers fob
B.irry School District. Directors meet at, the Se-

cretarY'A ODlce, October Ist, at 1 O'clock, I'. M. Schools
tocommence October Itith.- By cider of the Board.

Taylorville, &pt. 15 • ;V3t JOHN A. OTTO, Sec.

W ANTED-An -active young man
sesslestuan in a Dry Good 'and Grocery store;

one who has had some experience and is willing to make

red.[.iful. Oue Speaking English d German pre-
fer. Address "XIV, Pottsville P. 0."

Pottsville, Eept. 8, '55 3&3t

WANTED.—, n experi-
x enced Female teacher ia wanted in No. 2 Male

bvileol, Pottsville. Applications tobe made Immediately.

Salary', slB'Per month; and employment given the whole
year. By'order of the Board. 0. LITTLE, Se/.

September I, '3sf

AGENCIES wanted for- the Purchase
and silo of Real Estate, Coal, tc., collection of

rents and acoonnts; also, for Fire or Life Insurance com-
panies:Conveyancing and otherwritings carefully and prompt-
-Iy-attendedy-attended to. Address ,

L. J.31ARTIra FRAME CARTER-
()Mee, below Silver Terrace, Centre street, PottsvUle..

September 8, '65 • 364 f
NOTICES.

_____--

-PULA.SKI LODGE, No. 216, .A..Y. M.
Astiedeeting oft:i,tocawilbe held at theirion,opAonZytr,iatlccloclful

and punctual attendance ofthe members is requested.
embers of this i.odge, and the Order generally,

throughout the county, are intbrtnei that Excursion
Tickets to atfdnd the dedication .of the new Masonic
Hall in Philadelphia, on the 25th of September, inst.,
will be furnished to the Fraternity, by the Philadelphia
and Reading Its-Broad, at half fare. Tickets good for
three days. By order nf the W. M.

- ' Artist, M. EDGAR RICHARDS, ay.
September =,18.55 " 38.11

-IV-OTICETiTCONTRACTORS...-.Proposal* will horeceived until sunset of Tuesday,
the Bth of October. 1855, for the Tunneland open Cuts of
the Jedd'3 and Carboneounty Railroad, through Council
Ridge. I ,

material will be earth, loose rock, and solid rock,
consisting of Red Shahe and Conglomerate, principally
the former. •
• The work is within onemile of the Hazleton Railroad,
and tire miles from tile town of Hazleton.

Plans, specificationsand other information will be gi-
venfour days previous to the letting, by the Engineer in
charge, at Hazleton. .

-

• Satisfactory security will be required.
A. S. ROBERTS. Prest..-Su% Walnut St., Phila.
MARTIN CORYELL, Extracer, Hazleton, Pa.

HaMeton,Sept. L,1855 • • 3541

NOTlCE—Public Schtiole, Port Car-
l_ bon.—The Superintendent will hold an examina-
tion of applicants forTcacbere of the • ohne Schools of
Port Carbon an WodriesdaY.tteptember 19th at 1 o clock

EMI GE...11 I+ISSLEII, Secretary
36,1 t

Subscribers have,
tb)..dayasatxdated with them, in the Lumber bus-

neas,afliount Hope, Schuylkill °out:ay, R.C. RUSSELL;
under the name and firm of HARRIS, SEVERN .6 CO.

• • HARRIS k SEVERN.
40be.111„'.15

NO'T'ICE—The undersign'd has been
.1,1 appointed the agent of the owners of -The.Warder
Property," and offers for sale building lots intheborough
of Palo Alto,on reasonable terms. Office, Morris' Addi-
tion. - . .

..
'L,P. BROOKE.

Pottsville, February 3;1855 - . 5-tf. _

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made at the nest session of the
lature

SavingsHawPituhn geltuania'sualf p'fiTre4,ll7.7d°7aTt 'fb:
'called "The Swatara Savings Bank" with a' capital of
Twenty Thousand Dollars;•with theprivilege to increase
the sum to One Hundred Thousand Dollars. and to be lo-
cated In the town of Cant*ldson,Schuylkiil county.

Donaldson, June 30,

SCH-UYLKILL County Agri- cultural
Society. On 'Saturday, the ':9th day of September.

aas, at '2 o'clock, Dr 51., the members of this Soclety are
reilukted .to attend a stated meeting at thepublic house
of Colonel George D.'Boyer, in. the borough of Drains-
burg, when a list of premiums will be sic*.ed upon for
our anneal ExhiblUon, which takes place on the 16th
day of October. next. A full attendance is expected.

The Exhibition Is to be held In the borough of Orwigs•
burg. SAMUEL 11. MADDEN; Rec. Sec'y.'

September 15, '53 -373t
OTICE.OF APPLICATION FOR
Increase of Capltal.—lt Is the intention of the

stockholders of ''The Miners'Dank of Pottsville, in the
county of Schuylkilr toapply to the next Legislature
for an e:tension of their corporate banking and discount-
ing privileges. The name and style of the said corpora-.
tion 14,.The Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the county of
Schuylkill." It Is located in the borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county. Itwas created fora bankof discount,
deposit and issue and with a capital of Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars , the intention Is to siak for an In-
crease of capital of Three Hundred Thousand Dollars. so
that thereafter the capital of the said hank shall be Five
Hundred Thonsand-Dollers. JOHN SHIPPEN,

Cuss Loam President.
June23,1555 25-IstTinJ

FOR SALE & TO LET.
WANTED,—A• persim to rent , the

V Store Houserecently occupied by the edicribers,
they having rented and removed to, the new brick Store
Ifinuttrecently erected by k. W. Ocuinnes, wherethey
are proved tofurnish those who may favor them with
their. patronage, with Dry Goode, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, Sus at the most reasonable rate*. = •

tit Clair. Sept. 22, 'b 35-tt ; DAVIS I LODER.

r3IOOQ CASH.—The-Stibscriber
offersfor sale his new and convenkat

Rs PrtOur- LUCK OtritlCß, in 'Market street, oppo-
site the Post Mee; within five ,minutedwalk. severally,
ofCentre street, the Court Mons*.and Jail, the Market';
arum and Town JUN. -.The building Is 16by 20feet. •
two storieshigh. The first floor headadrably adapted for
either a StoreRoom or NW; Oki second. a light, airy,
and , pkeeant aka—with a sap erate front entranceto,
each. • The two offices now rent for $176 a year. Posies.%
aim glean ell the let of .April,lll66. . .:

- , • N. Y. ,W ILWN. fate lastioe ofRace' •

Or apply be C. LITTLII, at Hon. J.H. CompheirsO/ke;:'
Rept. 22, '63 3873m• . Centrestreet, Pottsville. I,
16LET.—Tie Empire Coal Compa-'

. ny,,st.Wlllarliieris Tantafirst ilias Tenant to work;
.aft ilWry on the,24 feet vein on their property. The.
lands of tkis.Company areadjacent to the Lehigh. Cotet.:
pang's Railroad to White Haven.; thence by Cunt tie tid.i

~

waterto New-York and Philapelphla, to each of wlllek
=Coal is noted livered—at New York, $361, at Phil*

$2 6s. The superior quality of this celebestat
Hein of Coal,has Insured it ready sale In every mitluit,
where it has been introduce* , , 1

.

Apply •to Charles Parrish, at, Wilkesbarre , or to Ma
• Company's OMee, No. 60 North3d street,' Philadelphia.

. , .
, ~ JO IN ELY, Prntdeut :

IMa:EMEMiMII
titita)R SALE-35 or 40 forty inchron

, Drift Canby JEREMIAH REED.
September , 374t*

OR RENT—A afore-mom on WI.
ju 'read street, sonar of East Market. Apply to ,

:COAX 314 HIE Agerd.
Pe_deritler Sept. I. '64

.LIOR SA Er—Two 1.2/ inc 4 screwq,
2-,suitable for prisms of imy IStvairloa. :AV'to :;

• - BAN
20-May 19,1846

4.GREATBARGAIN OFFERED-7
theonedolf interest to• And elm Opera**. Ap-

• MIL P. STKINBESUMIIII
h 24,'65 1.24 t AsedryOillee,SUter Tensor.

K•LOUR, the cht—ii-r7est of Ohio and
New York brands, nesll7lllll in 14 and eltt•sae•• espy*, for 11411, esti for soloist . -

_ _ _
CHICIIIIPTILII% CoustWat neer iitivsPaaronce in Centre street, Pottsville, lst door below

Uli gptiposel Church, Jun*BO* 'id ;

1,44)R SALE--A
4, rows, ofsuperior quality, gettable*,banitentoupd
cregal.. Also coal Says" riddles and iirs booms; ibr
aslivelsesp, at- WHITS 411XIBLWE :

• • '&rem Filetralfit;intuit2i, lb I

leR SALE.---A. PIMP' PritPttir-
aumbil;xottp•ot 10 Hone tioiree with PUI,P4OOin.
i'll"kic" Gx*Pliste *Pato Ate feat opera To

„seesat the York Stoat <i• . i. IL TARDLItIrItlo.qi
Pottsville, •Nontooloer 11, isisa • L. e

____,L.

IVRSE,Wagon and-Itaniiii--; ..- .Lae sate, the goner hallo; no fOrther ar ..." 1,
we them. .Thetwee leo loos tonedATV "' w'''''
sight Janold, sat vin be warranted et , . I'7
ItOietnoeb.: ,fis to toositiqhle _ft_ style tadbeautyla
'Unless oe turber the toddle. i A top wagon, Dearly tom.
(b'44 to eiderby Dunlap ha) Also a set of ootonefatUnmet All of, whither* la good order. . ..._' -.,:

Voil,of a int,rate quality. erW he taken for the boe
Ilimarpcktot, Yor (tidbit' tutbrloolkek pteese addreee
-

'. •
-

• - ALI= ANDS& CONVEXLY: '

*Mil4 37 tf *relit. :ce.i Wier*, rure. Pfrirvfarhco.

Pfl&Adeeklieerasida set in larger fyie7h,;;Z--„,chai/ged 60 per cent. adrinee on ourXlBl
pga,Lilliii, STRYIEEP. it arrsii--,j : IiFUOLUALI DiALITo IN . at

pritiab, French and Anterittt11,), E. QrCOCIbbBo4ht excipudvely c ductica4 q
„s.:l . 3, oig, se., mon tiss& e? aemyPHILADELPHIA. • i

oraib orsloe time buyers ire 'Mkt!smalliiiiTilli* on Auction ecst. . ttlt it

. 1 OILS!. OILS!! Otism-`
... .AL.- ittr.caci

A0113? MU 11101/ g1.:: HODGSON & KEAN,No4, 51 & IV B. Wharves, pFGeriiina Commission Ifferrehaats, tad N. 103. , OrpALE AND SPERM OIL& fogiLl• WING AND MECHANICAL PCRPOZ
OFFICI3-*Pwimmtgaa BALL, Pottani,Seil.t. 22, iss

PHILADELPHIActiwocrAitE, BASKET.11VAREHOUSE,
No..27 North Third Street,

GAMINS & co,
' Llisuricrymita wifoLESALE DlAuu;'LOOKING-CLASSES,CLOCKS BROOMS, BRUSBEs, wortAND WILLOW WANE, ,Oltploths,Wlndowfib sides, JaputRopes, aces

We lirrlte Country Merchants to mugs.
cotzq every:afield in the Ilonsekeepit i ;4'4we Mears them that we are selling cheamether house,

Oir Mese has been . long In tbo ylilargest eetabllebruent Phll Tradikag
tdelilla.

J. It. GAMINS iR' Suctrzsora to !Ms Ikll,.Rctillilladelphla, September 22. 1353 ti

lIARDWARE,
.

GRAIN CRADLES, Glass Ser..tSeethe &kasha, Grain olckles and liey
flee* at the Hardware k Iron Depot. FRANI re.Jtini 9, '45 L.4^

ROUND LAND PLASTER, bi‘_A bushelor in smaller qualttltles
egicined Ylaster, White sand, at the Harden,utiDepot. ' /KAN% h,p.)J ins9, 'ss V.tf

IDbi DEBAR VAItNISR—a
arttde fur 'wall per or China 91aupBLACK YARN kill, for Irwin Railing suitable icrlots', at the Ilardwaro and Iron Depot, HUNKivrlArne 9, '33 "

13ATENT. EXPANDING IQ._i_t spr int—Me cheaiaestaud most simple -4,i,,..; {tautest article after you lay away Weighti 341 7,You cut apply at the Hardware-and Iron lepot —'

FRANKfT,
Jane9,:'55,..„ • 11l

AtMERICA and-English Tai;le C;aft W
iir yi, Rodgers' nit Woetenholais Patti i.:.

MLer plated epee and Furksain Trays and,Boilers, lirfuce-pau . Uridirous aud Coffey lit,
Haiptareand ho Depot. - • }TANK h'tunelune?, 'SS -

CU—LYIVATH -sSProws, 13 1-ow-Po .:
Shovels. Spades, ManureTorts, of the um ellpitzlerns,' suitable for private and Ws Slag - -

arming, at the Hardware sod hob Deptt.
FRANK NioJane9,

CI UM PACKING, Blacbmiiii'
ilowit, Anvils, Baud Hampers, Ehteing k„,

House Nails, Trace Challis,Rope, Hemp l'sckie4.White Lead and olls,- at the Ilardeare arid In 1;1,r .FRAN
/nue 9,'33

A"-ARDIVARE of all Descripz,
I TOOLS of the most; celebrated makeri..S?voark son's Saws, Locks. Latches. Bolts, a variel Lux

assortment of Housekeeping tiaras are. to I hiiM ilteution of the public is invited, at the Seise"
Iron Depot. Y RANK N.^'

dune9.'55

ornamental

- AND IR-o—gil,N,
- ' c.o.street. 2 doors above Market. inil da

r'

ant ornamental Cloak. liar Iron of all Sass net
Vine Iron of all thicknesses, Building audio, 1
the various descriptions. Tools for working Is .0..r.p
Fields, are offered to the public at lowest mires.

'JI FRANK PQ ..''.une9, 'SS L . : 1:1.1

:RTHIJR'S Patent Air Tir zit &
Sealing Cana, for preserving troll fruit art r,

These cans were used by many families Ine,l
peincipal cities. last summer and fall, and fmtd r:d
reliable. All the articles, suchas peaches, mural
preserved in them, were openedas fresh is 'gm Iup. Every housekeeper should call an I cur-ire
For sale at BRIGHT dLit:

!August 4, '55 31-If ft!nl,s;

BUSINESS CARDs,
T W. ROSEBERRY, AlOne

er / • Lew; Southeastcorner of 31arttet an el tket:,

) Pottsville, March :3,1643 P 11.41

1--0-1-1-N-CHARLESLAYCOCK,D,
v selor and Attorney et lair, No.74 Fifth 'Lieu
Arch, Philadelphia.. March 31,.1.5.54 rora

NVNV PUTTS, Attorney at,
Office in Market street, adjoining

red, Non., same building. March-Li,

N. BOW 11N..
88.••••• aeon Dentist, Office in Brick Build:l7.;

Market and Second Streets; Pottsville, Ps.
October I.IW.

OHN P.HOI3ART, Attorney al
~„0, Columbalonerfor New York. °Mee op taut
.f .0 House, Centro Street, Pottsville, Pep=

Apr II 24,1652
•DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,

PHYtiICIAN, stillt,EuN & At,tottiL
Onloo—filarketSt., above Second.

Pottsville, Ike. it), I,SA 131a) ...4iar;

YER sTRouSE, Attorney atL
Otlice--Centre street, opposite, Its Tail

ronbvtlle, Pa.
June 9, 35

T IROMAS R. BANNAN; Adore'
.1. Law. Office In Centre Otenet, opposite the '

Pottsville, Penns.
Nov.:A It= •

E. STRAUB d; CO, 11;AiAllow 5per cent interest to deponters.
ttuu Interest payable on demand.

March 17 1e55 •

F. M. DIXON, DOCTUi
Dental Surgery, has ninkcae4 tone/

ems corner of Second and IS oraregian stmts. Pc ol

'September 2, I'NA 3g.
EORGt deß. Attota:

kj Law, iNittsville, Penna., will attend to legn
..-chtinuylkill county and elsewhere. ODD,
street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

July 7,'55

) G. biORRLSON, Dealer in
ware, G lass and Queensware and Looll4l l

how eNule and retail. Town Jill, Centre

June 2, 1555 [Nor. IL '64 44] r'f)

ILLIAM L. WHIM E'f, Att
, atLaw, Pottsville, Schuylkill Grimly.

Taiga. Office In Centre Street, newly oilpo4lll
nere, Bank. '

. January 4, 1854
7V, C—HAIt B— ,it,
;l , at Law will attend to ell business Intruseelath diligence and care. Office Centre Stmt.,
to R. H. Voids' Store, Pottrillle.

• June 11, 11153 (Jan. 8,'54 2.ly]

JAME.§ .H. GRAEFF, AttorDe
Law, havingremoved to Pottsville, has o

bee under the Telegraph Office, CentreStreet,: ,
Miners' 'Link.

December 6,1E51 -

SAMUEL GAftRE'ET, Mat-
kjConveyasicer and General Collator, wilt site(
busbies*entrusted to him with diligence and
flee, Centrestreet, Pottsville, Pa., opr oitethef

N. 11.— The Dockets of N. M. Wilma, kit,
seal= of Samuel Garrett, isq. [July 14, 'el

RY W. POOLE, Civil, IS
graplikal, and Mining Engineer, Cn'

tonstrille, Pa.„'attenda to any Surveys. ElOr'other Engineering wort connected with thy
Coal ileeqn of Pennaylvania.
_./01y r. 1,1554

11E0. K. SMITH, MINING E.)
kA userand Surfer% Baer Term's, Coo'
Pottsville. l's. Exarshuitione, Reports, Et,

lisps dead 311stess'Coal Lauds, 31istrit•
Wontedon the shortest notice. eposSmear

s

ALGENCY—h-For the Purchase
Selo or Real Fatale; baying sod sellivi

charge of Coal lands, Mines, ix, I
rants—from twenty yams experienre.in tbiv
hopes to eye setWnetioei. Ohs Mamma'
Pottsville.
‘,Aortles,isao •

M. WILSON, (late Joliet
.1.3 • ham) *illpromptly attend, laid c .1;41
miattutratom administrator, assignee,Kest 10*Um and sale of houses, loci, lauds, cm.

ICifiimarchandlao—collccting rties,ral tqpither with all other Wanda et tiol
Mends sad timr community at lam ouT.bi
favor blip with. July 1 %).)

UEO. BROWN, Inspector 0'
tenders bde services to leodonuts ado'

DiI; Easaalnations, Deports, At., of Iliad+
Lands. From his knawledge of Yelpsand es?
litaing Operatlous, haying been to this tooll'i
and carried on Mlnn thelast al: pars, bs,!fr
gamendsatisfaction to all who may 01 1:4 5::

WWI= to Jam Nitta and D. E.:a1...•,
Mlle, and lidamuux Masa and Usu."kw

Pblll4llPbll4 foe capability sod lateadtl• ~t)
/Wit bwwillOdth Juno30, '55

miur. L. scorn, Attorney at

IT• 111issiokys, Nortionitbellad I*,
114femsrev,'

Uou. JamsPOLLOCIL. QoTornor of Pentr"—

. Sun Lam, Chlet Justiceof Poorol_nt'
At= JoimAX, Sunbury, Nortio2/7 07: 4'
Rm. POM,'Till'OriOn, Itortbuma Jos 7vizo nlnur tviti:lcoum,LitCo.,lDozwil;liontoeWknixia, Onaoseta Co, 14416411 j"• AZIPACS. JOCOIT CO.,

Dumber 30,1881 •

11:s-------THEPUBLIC.—Hving-,
od iny health by close emendateton',

him now ?Woomera"alinost entirely,ts 1M-
Into astateof nervous irritaWity, I her In,
thatide to Motextent the manner in Ws !

erto practiced my profesaion. ~..sisl
- ..I take this me thod of Woodier mr ...---0,..
killOnoly, the milieus of the Idt 12wii,
the 7rorinaly, thatafter the Iradrd ii
Iwt ly sliced ths terms orttistrsl ,
Plass. rind practice thereto. I wUI
mach legal nem as May be confidedtde.AJO:0"A

m,!!msm% ME23
' M. D. 1,. DODsO:4,-

oil
',•,.., Ire and )feteDentist ,MI-

-01, Os fast Dental Zataldirtonanta in WI i

0 tri, and intends to afford his ours, 10,l)
047 410pr:tyrants* la the Art. Ba gui._111_7"., •

Y to a atioety-lo tbo adaptation In'

Taerocentiallo or YitrionentTeeth ; eti
seta on ..Atastniakrie prawn. to the entire 1,

rairnis; sitraets deed terth sod 0054

I AM% dranyirs teeth with yid,ra
tUnfl'21 daring lira..J Oak* In Market rime 4, two dropeauCo'

alio. •


